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flITPUV. WHATNEW SCIENCE PROPESSORUNSTN
VUUML4II 0 TT liri

IS FORESTRY
An Explanatiofi of The Aims of

The Smiallest Faculty

\Vhatcver explanation is given to this

question it should be the airn of the in-

formrer to <lispel frorn the public rnin(l

rnany of the notions that it has gathered

about the subject, and in their place in-

stili sorne of the rnain antI irnportant

objects of the science. Most people

associate forestry with sorne one- thing,

as, for instance, tree planting or sorne

kind of scientifie lurnbcring, Wjth ail right

in their place, but they give a wrong imi-

pression when taken alone. Another idea

very prevalent at the present timne, anti

one that muîst be starnuer tot, is that of

setting aside virgin timber for non use,

in forest reserves.
We are not at a loss for definitions,

cornprehensive and scerningiy expiana-

tory tn the mtan already enlightened but

neetling intich expiainîng to ithe man on

the street. " t is tr(>ii, tis eXlittitott

t bat the man is goinglot)forniflate bis own

definit ion, so t hat r e shoul b(eh ca ref nI

to accentuate only the aIl important

olijects of the science.
Tirnber production is without tloubt

the uîtirnate airn of forcstrî , and not only

timber but tinmber oif a certain kind and

quality is sought. Nature will, if left

alone, to be sure, produce tirniier but not

of the quality we want, at least not in

anytbing like a reasonable time. If we

kept ont fire after lurabering nature would

surely put a new crt>p on the grounti, but

seldorn of a desirable species and within

a reasonable tirne. Ilence we sec the

need of the forester to tdirect Natttre's
laws.

Besides the production of tiniber,

forcstry may bc tised( for the protection of

the head waters of strearns, insuring the

uniform flow necessary for the production

of water power antI for the watering of

agricultural soils, the holding of blow

sand land, etc.,; but in "the natural order

of things this will usually follow as an

incidentai t0 the real objeci, the produc-

tion of timnber.
AIl we ask to'work on, thcn, is the

'absolute forest soil ", i.e., non-agricul-

inral soil. Except in very few cases

forestry practice will not prove superior

on soils fit for agriculture, amd one of the

strongest pleas we can advance for the

practice of forestry in Canada is that

almost tbree-quarters of the Domninion

is absolutely worthless except for the

grnwing of trees. If we do not finally

practise forestry on these non-e gricultural

soi/s Hudson Bay inay as we// covver thse

North Country, the Arctic Ocean, t/se North

West Territories, and the Pacific thse greater

part of British Columbia. Finally then,

we expeci to bc limnited t0 the souls worih-

less for agriculture, su that the timber

Contitiued 0# Page 4, Col. 2.

A Canadian Who Has Done
Things in Metallurgy

The appointment of Mr. George A.

Guess to the position of Professor of

Metallurgy is an event of prime import-

ance. It shows an intent on the part of

the Board of (;overnors to, secure the ser-

vices of mnen who have made a name for

thenselves in the commercial application

of the sciences that tbcy îeach.

Mr. George A. Guess is a t'anadiian.

An Ontarian by birtb, bis acadernic train-

ing was receivetl aI Queen's University,

f rom whicb institution be graduated, in

the year 1894, witb the degree of Master

of Arts, s degree that then implied in

certain courses strong specialization in the

sciences.
The first venture of the young graduate

was iin south-eastiŽrn British Columbia.

[nt those davs the college product bad a

hard row to hoe. The paternal instinct

had not then been dcveloped in the pro-

fessional bosom. The graduate bacl 10

look out for imseif. I-is ambition usually

was to run an assay office. lie was re-

gardîc lNitb a huostilce ee by mianager and

miner. 1In short, his path was strexvn witb

no roses.
0f Mr. Guess's wbole professioîtal career

1il is impossible to give a dcîailed accounit.

An attempt to penetrate his armour of

reticence or rodesty-or alloy of botb

elerents-titrns the point of the keenest

enquiry. Suffice it to say, that he bas

specialized for a numbËr of years in the

rnetallurgy of copper ores in the Unitetd

States, Mexico, anti South Amnerica.

In the course of bis professional work,

Mr. Guess bas visited aIl the more im-

portant copper smelters and refineries

in the United States. His opportunitit'5

have been cxccptionally favobrable to

the rounding out uf bis knowledge and

judgment. He is typically tbe produet

of large commercial responsibilities suc-

cessfuly assurned. And, praise be, be is a

Canadian.
We are glad t0 wisb to Professor Guess

the success that is sure to follow hîm ini

his Uiniversity career.

SWIMMING

On Saîurday afternoon, February 10th,

at 3 p.m. the individual championsbip

swimming meet will be held in the Varsity

pool. Tbe following events will be con-

Stested: 50 yards clash, 100 yards dlash, 200

yards dasb, 50 yards on back, Plunge for

distance, Fancy diving. After these there

will be a water polo gamne between the

lst and 2nd teams. The winners in the

aboya avents will represent Varsity at Mc-

GuI on February 17th. Admission 25

cents, Ladies free.

Conducior-Yotir fare, miss.

Miss D-Really, do you tbink so?

1 INDIAN EMPIRE~
1
A Graduate of Madras Univer-

sity Shows Significance
of Durbar

This is a rime of mornentous problerns,

and none less than that of lndia. Con-

sequently the addrcss gixen lix Mr.

Abîrahanm lefore NMr. Nichoîsns Nlis-

sion St u<ly l on \Vednesdav rnorning

was tif particutlar interest. M r. Abrahanm

is a graduate of Matdras U'niversity, lndi.î,

antd is now aïtending Wycliffe College.

[le speaks vcry ffluently and well in a

tongue which is not bis own, an(d hi.,

earnestness impresses evcryonc.

This is a time of unrest in Indue, saicl

Mr. Abraham, and hence the visit of thc

King Emperor bas greai significance.

[le is the first sovereign, since tbe Empire

was first formedt 10visit it, atîd he bas

heen to a considerabie extent the Means of

doing away witb somne of this feeling.

Yeî ilis stili tberc. It lbas been manifested

on several occasions. Once, wben a

respecteti goverroment officiaI, beloved hy

nany was shot in a train. Again wbcn

an attenmpt was made to assassindte Sir

Andrew Fraser at a 'MCA gathering

in Calcutta.
There arc several causes of this unrest,

but one of the important ones is the ques-

tion of education. Only one select upper

class received any education and the masses

rcmained in total ignorance even of the

ab,, of their own tongue. But the

governmcnt bas undertaken education and

has estabiisbed schools and colleges to

.wbich the masses may attend. Tbey

keep these entirely secular. As a result

the Indian in gerting bis Etiropean train-

ing tbrows off is Indian idea of plurality

of Gods, but also throws off the Christian

systcm of one God. The works of loger-

soll and other Atheists, and Agnosties,

whicb bas had ibeir day in England arc

used continually by these Indian students.

There are many Christian schools, wbo

teach Christian ity and etincation com-

bined. These arc raising up gQmd men,

who are also loyal to the goverrnelt as

thcy bave proved durîng the different

periods of unrest. But there is the great

danger from these others, and tbcy it is

who are largely ai the base of this unrest.

They gel from European education tbe

idea that they should be free, and tbcy

misinterpret it. Tbay cannot govcrn

thbcmsclves, and if Englanti withdrcw

would bc a prcy to Russia.
There are many millions wbo get no

education at ail. At present there arc

78,000,000 children under tan yaars of

age, wbo bave no prospect of learning

even their own language. Hence cornes

the cali to other members of the Empre

t0 heip their fellow-citizens-to belp

India.
Mr. Abraham's appeal was impressive.

He clearly showed the need of bis country

for education-not education alone, but

education tempered wth Cbristianity.

S.P.S. MISSION PARTY

On Wednesday evening at the Y.M.C.

A., a large number of Scbool men were

addressed by Mr. A. Thomson of Honan,

China, on the Probable Industrial Ex-

pansion oif China. Mr. Thomson paid

special attention t0 the thrae most im-

1prtant phases of the awakening in China,

namnely, railway engineering, coal-ttining,

and the conservation af' the wonderful

river resources whicb takes in irrigation,

navigation, water power devalopment, and

the checking of great floods so prat'alent in

that country. Al ibis work is diracily

connected with the engineering profession.

At present most of the transportation of

coal is done by the good old wheel-barrow,

but it is doomnei to finti us xay to the

shelf, n0w that railroads are stretching oui

over the country. The speaker explaineti

the fatal mistake the Chinese bave so far

made at attampts 10 dyke in the greai

rivers, andi the result that millions of lives

andi mucb property are wasted every year.

Modemn engineering alone, cani control

the wiid freshets avery year, and at te

same trne, utilize the water for navigation,

irrigation andwater power.'

VIC. LADIES' DEBATE

On \Vednesday afternoon thec XXornan'

Literary Society of V ictora College held

the final inter-vear <elate. Those taking

part %vere Miss Luke aind Miss E<lwards

for the second \ car, anîd Misses Adams and

Farley for the fourth. Once more the

vexacious question of Sunday Toboggniing

was rakcd over the coals. i lom-ever, the

sophettes had thc better of t he arguir.eft

and if they have any intitience on the Citv
Coîtocil the slides iii be closed. 'lhle

vi n ners ai so di spi ayed 1 et ter styvie i n

speaikînig.

DR. J. A. McDONALD

Gives Stirring Address on The
"lCali of The Nation"

In the WXest Hall last evening, Dr. Mac-

D)onald, of the Globe gave the sttudentsf

one of the finest addresses that they have

been favoured with for some time. As

Bill MeQueen, the Master of Cerernonies,

put it, M r. MacDonald needs no iro-
duction to \'arsity stutdentîs .. fter list-

ening tIo bis addres-. \our repovter de-.

cidedl there wcre lots of \'arsitv imen who

wo(tl(lhe the hetter for an introdluction to

lDr. MaIýcl)onahill. [lis address was en-

title l.lie Caîl of t he Nation" and

was forceftL and inspiring. Tihe cornbined

V.M.C'.A.'s and V'.W.C.A.'s are having
these speakers every rnonth andl announce

as their next speaker, Mr. Robert E.
Knowles, the C:anadian novelist.

Mr. MacDonald started hy saving

that there was a great, restless cry corning

[romi the heart of our young nation. What

are we to make of this country of ours? was

the question. We miust work out our

own <lstiny. Next, what type of de-

înocracy is to be evolved ont <of the con-

glorneration of peoples fonnd in Canada?

\e rnust improve on the dernocracies

of Britain and the l.nited States because

we corne after thern ati have been able

to sec the evidences oif their mistaken

adlministration. The "great, durnb

crowd, ' whose wants nmust be seen to,

cails al<iu< for leaders antI these leaders

rnust corne front such institutions as the

U.niversity of Toronto. This is the na-

tions caîl to students. "'Our country

needs sornething eIsc other than big in-

dustries, big mnarkets, big railroads; it

needs the trained intelligence that

cones from sucb men as you University

stutietts. Things are what they are;

thecir consequence will lie what they will

be; why then should we (leceive ourselves

were the words of John Morley. You

cannot shift your moral responsibility

and your caîl is to serve your nation.

You must go out frorn your University

antI your words must be-We are among

you as those who would serve."

HYA YAKA DANCE

On Monday Evening February 19th,

the Annual Hya Vaka dance of the Dental

College will be held in the Temple Build-
ing.

This event is une of the best affairs of

the year and has always been a great suc-

cess. This dance is given by the stttdents,

mainly for their friends in the other fac-

ulties and in the iy. The cummittce in

charge has arranged for a ten piece

orchestra and a good time is promised to

ail. Invitations may be obtained from
M.,G. Vair, at Dental College, Phone

College 811.

VARSITY CARNIVAL

Forget flot Saturday even-
ing, at the Stadium Rink.
Prizes for Fancy Costumes.
Band fromn 8 to 10. Admis-
sion 15c and 25c..

Corne Everybody 1

Your subseription price to The Varsity,

if flot paid, should be sent in at once.
Kindly forward ynur nioney to the

Business Manager, The Varsity, Univer-

sity of Toronto.
TH-E VALUE 0F SCIENTIFIC TRAINING

(With apologies Io the Author of a receAt editorial),

No. 47.

Everyone should keieî Saturday night
open for the Skating Carnival at Varsity
Rink.

A\ neetitîg of the Ciass of 1915, Uni-

versty College, wililib eid in the West

Hiall on Thursday, Feiîrary lth, at 4.30.
Ail mermbers of the ciass arecarnestiy
rcquested 10 be present.

On Monday, February 12, ai 4 p.m.
Mr. Gordon aldron, K.C., wili give an
address on " Goldwin Smith" ai the meeti
ing of the Modemn Language Club, in
roomn 65. Ail welcome.

The flrsî <il a short sries of lectures oit

the relation tf Phiiosophy lu Religion,
given iîy nibers of the Staff in Philo-
sol)by, xiii be deiivered by Mr. M. G.
Smnit, on Friday afterttootî, Feiîruary 9,
aI 5~ p.m., in tbe \West ilail, on the lîhilo-

sophicai anti Religimins viens of Iinrntuei
Kani.

Owing to tue illness of Professor Cap-
pon oif Qucens University the Saturday
afemnoon lectures oif February 10th and
l7h bave been interchangeti. The lc-

tutre Saturday afternoon will lie delivereti
by Professor J. C. MeLennan, PhD., on
"Recent Advances in Physies. " T he

lecture will bc illustrateri.

The Bible Study Conference, announceti
elsewhere in this issue, oif the Universiy
Young Mens Christian Association will
include the Annual Meeting of the Upper
Canada Bible and Tract Society 10 be
beld in the Bible Training Sehool, 110
College Street, on Thursday evening,
February l3th, at 8 p.m. The atidresses
to be delivereti are :-Rev. Professor
Robert Law, D.D., "Thbe Influence of the

Bible in National Life." Rev. Professor
Griffith Thomas, D.D.. "The Influence oif

the Bible on Personal Life. " Rev. Pro-
fessor J. L. Gilmour, D.D., " The Partner-
sbip of the Bible Sociey and Missions in
Circulating the Bible. "

VIC. SKATING PARTY

Another "fuss" was atideti to the lisi,

alrcady long, of Victorias annuai evens.
The Athletic Union created a precedent
on We<lncsday evening by holding a

Victoria Skating party. Everything went
merrily as a marriage bell. There were
fifeen deligbîfuly long bands anti the
music seemeti specially gooti owing t0 the
contagiotis gooti-nature which prevaileti
everywbere. The wboie affair was a buge
succcss.

COMING EVENTS

Feb. 9--Scbool Dance.
9-Wyciiffe Conversazione.

lO-Carnivai ai Varsity Rink
12-Ciass '13 Skating Party.
13-Columbia Bail.
13-Class 1914 U.C. Skaîing Party.
15-Trinity Glee Club.
16-Queen's Hall Dance.
17-Inierfaculty Boxing, Wrestling

anti Fancing Tournament.
19--St. Hilda 's Dance.
19-Hya Vaka Dance (Dental Col-

*lege).
20-Class 1915 U.C. Skating Party.
22-Giee Club Concert.
23-I ndoor Track Tournament.
23-Victoria Senior Reception
24-Intercollegiate Boxing, Wre.t-

ling anti Fencing Tournamnent.
26-Medical Daffydil Nighî.
26-Modemn Language Club, Italian

and Spanish Comedieb.
26 -I.C.D.U. Final Debate, Osgoodc

vs. McMaster
27-Univarsiiy Oratorical Conia..ýt.
29-Trinity Oratorical Contest.

Mar. 1--Assault-at-Arms.
1-Victoria Senior Dinner
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CRAMMING

Is the cramming pracess wbich wiil be in

pragress during the next few wecks at the

University canducive ta that igher cdu-

cation whieb the institution is supposed

ta supply. Most educatianal authorities

will agree ibat it is flot. Then why is il

the cumnian mtbod of covering the

University work? The answer rnay be

found partly in the character of the

students themsclvcs. Civilization bas

flot rcacbed a stage in tbis country wherc

culture is paced in general higb estecm.
Wealth is rather that ta wicb the eyes of

Canadians are dirccted. Hence, nîany,

carne ta the University, flot ta acquire

culture, but as a pleasant place ta spend a

few years before entering an lifes real

wark, making mancy. This lernent couid

not bce xpected ta enter inta the real

spirit of a University fia matter wbat the

conditions of study wcre. It rnay bc cx-

pected, then, that inany stucients fram

this yoî;ng country, will be certain ta

treat Ilbir studies as a joke until examin-

,tiafis are uipon tbern.
But it may, fairly bc asked if the man

wbo realîy wisbes ta study bas any in-

centive ta do sa. The cbief incentive is

interest in the subjeets of study. Un-

fartunatciy it is almost impossible for a

student ta becorne interested in as wide a

range of subjeets as arc ta bc faund an

most co urses in Arts. The student finds

that when he bas studied a subjeet suffi-

ciently ta, become interestcd be is forced

ta )eave it and begin anoiher. In this, he

lias noa interest, and hence littie incentive

ta give it thorough study. Knowing tba'c

lie will flot have tinie really ta work ont

the subject, and that the examiners do flot

require tborough knowledge, the student

is îcmpted ta ict the subject go until just

befare exarinations, when be will cram

it aIl up sufficiently well ta slip tbrougb

only a fcw days work. He is aIl the marc

likely ta do this with subjeets that <la net

intercst im and an a wide course, there

are baund ta be some sncb. There are,

consequently, students at the University
who look with cynical indifference on the

work of their courses, fallowing their awn

inclinations thraugbout the year and de-

pending on their ability ta crarn ta pass

their exarinatians. There are others

ither mare conscientiaus or less caurageon-
ans, wbo stagglc îbrongbout the ycar,

endeavaring ta do the work laid ont for

thcm. In many cases a igb class stand-

ing is obtained by an entire sacrifice of the

students powers of ariginality. Couîd îlot

a system bc devised wbere cramining

woulcl not bc encauraged and funl ose

madle of aIl tbe stodents mental powers?

MUSIC AT SERMONS

Two weeks ago the Medical1 Octette

IONLOOKER'S CORNER
It'ail depends on how you look at a

thing. If you stand on your head, the
word la upside -dlown. Spires project down
into the air. Marbies roll aiong the oeiing.
Books drop up ta the floor. You find a
new point of view that surprise you.
Now, it is the slavery to the custom of
standing on one's feet that is the trouble
with us. Let us change our viewpaint by
standing on our heads, and we shall dis-
cover a new world. Old institutions that
are still institutions because they are aid,
will appear te, us in their true light. For
instance; spires are relics of dead mediaeval
days, when ail men bad one god. They
were symbols of man's strife for the infi-
nite. We have spires stili on our temples,
though they cannat truly symbolize our
strivings. But stand on your head and
the whole matter is plain. Then the spire
is pinted downwards. It is a mighty
symbl-it is a drill, which digs loto, the
earth where there is gold and iran.

Same are born in this worid already on
their heads (God laVe 'em!) We cail themn
uncanventionai. They think nathing of
brandishing a sausage at table, by way of~
emphasis. The warld laaks sa, grotesque
from their painit of view that their naturai
actions are surprising. Yet after ail, the
convention that forbids a rman ta brandish

a sausage seems quite silly. (I believe I
arn turned.)

Let us then break nature's bandage of
pedal procession and outloak.

THE ONLOOKER.

HABITUAL HIGH-BROWI
I have waged

private war upan
My bow tic, and

\ spoken harsh words
ta nîy shirt stud.
I have shaken

~ hands with many
patranesses and
bcggcd waItzcp
from beautiful
girls. I have raged
with my fellows at

a buffet and borne off treacberous-loaking
salads ta my lady; and then marc waltz-
ing, puntuated with vapid reniarks on

the decorations, tbe weatber, and the
good rmusic.

1 have fougbt like a fiend for rny aver-
coat and sent ont searcb parties after my
errant Taxicab; now I arn bome-let me
slcep.

But it was fated otherwise. My hcad
was an the pillow; my brain was other-
where. One c<annot contrai absoiutcly
bis trend of tboughts.

"No," 1 reflected, "that is flot Callege
Life. For whcn the dance is over there is
nougbt left but a mnory. Callege Life
niust produce sometbing that will live,
or it has noa virtue and îtself miust die
away. When graduation day is gone
behind we mast know aur Coilege flot by

memory, but because it bas made us
what we are. Memary is of the past, and
there is no past. Cailege Life means
something more iasting than the brilliance
and barmony of the bal-raom. I must
scek lsewhere."

Wbcreupan I rolied upan my lef t skie
and slcpt like a cbiid.

ICORRESPONDENCEI
To the Editor of The Varsity:

Dear Sir:
A modemn Cincinnatus bas spoken; but

a mnan vastly tifferent from the Roman
Cincinnatus, who left the plougb ta serve
bis country and returned ta bis plough
after tbe victary was wan. lHe needed na
military lectures, no blaring of trumpets
ta Spur im an ta tbe defence of Rame.

Vonr correspondent will bave it that
swe are cawar(15, we wba (laoflot shoot aur
loyalty frarn tbe bausetaps. We are
cager tbat tbc virtue of aur ancestars

sball caver up aur awn lack of virtue.'
Truc, tbere are some of us--I ananc-
who will nat figbt for the extartionate de-
mands of Britisb Capitalists in South
Africa, nar wage bloody war o bnest

avY lIES
NEW IDEAS I H
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rapiers. Tbe 'clip on the shoulder' atti-

tude may be a step in that direction.I
do flot sec that it is.

Again, if war is inevitable, and if trained
soldicry wiIl reduce ils horrors, let ns bire
dirty men for this dirty work. Let us
clothe tbem in drab uniforms, and pay
tbern welI, and regard thenM, like hangmen
and gaol warders, as a necessary evil.
Let us gel away f rom the idea that war
means bravery and beraisrn. Let us îeacb
aur chiîdren that it is wrong ta kilI. For
after aIl any man is brave enaugb ta gel
cxciîed and die an a battle-fieid. Il takes
the really brave citizen ta stay at home
and do the worids work, with no brass
band ta cheer him on, fia medal la reward
bim for bis toil.

Tbanking you for space,
V. H. P.

BIBLE STUDY CONFERENCE

The Bible Sîudy classes heid their final
session this week and the Canference wbich
closes this department of the Y.M.C.A.
activities for the year is ta take place on
Sunday morning next, February lltb.
Professar G. A. Jahnston-Rass, late of
Bymn Mawr, Pennsyivania, now of the
Preshyterian Theological Cailege, Mont-
reai, is ta iead the conference. It wil
cansist of tbree sessions:

Il a.m.-Coiiege Sermon, Wycliffe Con-
vocation Hall.

3. pm.-A meeting for University men
in the University Y.M.C.A. building.
Prafessor G. A. johnston-Ross wiIi speak

upon the subjeet "The Cross in Christian
Experience. "

7.30 p.m.-Service in St. Andrew's
Cburch, King Street. Sermon by Pro-
fessor Jobnston-Rass. Dubjeet-"The
Reasonableness of Cbristianity." Rev.
Crawford Brown bas set apart this Sunday
evening service as" Students Nigt " in
St. Andrew's Cburcb and issues a cordial
invitation toalal stucients ta be present.

IN THE Swîim.-A reviewer in the New
York Nation illustrates bis own comments
an a certain new volume of cssays by a
story that is xxrth putting inta circulation.
Tbree bearers, be says, of the admired Dr.

.,were taiking in the vestibule af ter the
sermon. 'W\e must admiit," remarked
tbe first, ' that tihe doctor dives deeper
int bis subject than any other preacher."

Yes," said the second, "and stays under
longer." " And cames np drier," added
the liird.-Western Christian A dvocete

?Utibettjj Uipras
t1nh'erottv of zoronto

Printers -

Publishers -
Bookbinders

0 0
R.J. HAMILTON. B.A., LIBRARY

BUILDING

YOUR DRESS SUITS
ProPerly SPonged & Pressad 45o
Gloves Cleaned 10Oc pair, or Three
Pairs for 250

20 per cent. off for Siik Facings, Velvet
Collars, an d Repairing this month.

The VARSITY WARDROBE
5119 YONCE ST. PHONE NSUTH 1142

FOR D'S
Mon 's Furni8hers & Hatters

Cleaners and Pressera
732,4 YONGE ST. - - - TORONTO

PmmneNoath 4au

Your Opportunity 11

$5Reduction
In Blue Suits

$a5 Suit for $20. ::: $30 Suit for $25.

00"0

JOS. J. FOLLETT
The Merohant Tallor

1 81 VONGE STREET

The Porouplue Qulli
A . 'oket'sv asOrtC OnZse uti ne ot

Porcupine Gold Fiels.We ahail betpleased
temi ou a copy fe upo requesi

Second edjoionred Dcmerl.

SCGTT, DAWSON
AND PATERSON

Stock Brokera
24 King St., W., Toronto, Canada

IF' YOU REQUIRE OHOICE
Cut F10 wera, Dosigna or

Decoratlona, Consuit

DUNLOP'S 96 Yonge st.
Their flowers are always fresh and

smartly arranged.

N IONT-A ND-S UN DAY-PH ON ES

Td.tPhom aNorth 1700

646 YONGE .ST.

ALL GOODS PREPARED ON THE PREMISES

Farmer Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to

Students.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
Phone College 2869

Photographers
LENSES GROUNI) ON THE PREMISES

W. M. PERCY
tflanutacturlng O pttcian

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto

TELEPHONE NORTH 2824

HENDERSON
Wardrobe System
Expert :: Cleanlers

Phono Col. 2685. 349 Spcgdiia Av.
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Harcourt & Son
COLLEdE GOWNS
AND CAPS »oo s

One of the first places in
Toronto visited bystudents

103 KING ST. WEST

Beauchamip & Iiow
LIMSTRO

TAILORS
7334 King Street West

TAILORS TO YO UNG MEN

FOR 100 YEARS

Dack's Shoos
HAVE BEEN AND AR"

On Top for Style and Wear
73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the weli-dressed man-
wear FPit-Roform and be one.
1Ft-eformn Faîl Suits and Overcoats
-in aIl the new styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDRESS i

G. HAWLEY WALKER, Luit.d
126 Tongo Street

RLeHEWITT
Zatior

363 Yonge Street

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH.
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANYpeson wha lathe sole head 0f a famlly.
or n male over 18 years aid, may home-

stead a quarter section of avaliable Dominion land
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Aberta. The ap-
plicant muet appear In person at the Dominion
Lande Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be made at any agency, on
certain conditions. hy father. mother, son, daughter,
brother or sister of Intending homesteader.

Dutles-Six monthe' residence upon and cuiti-
vation af the land in each of three years. A homne-
steader may lve within nine miles of bis home-
stead on a farm of at Ieaut 80 acres solely owned and

occupied by hlm or by bis father. mother, son.
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain district@ a homesteader in gaod stand-
ing May pre-empt a quarter-section alongalde bis
homeatead. Price $300 per acre.

Dutie.-Must reside upon the home8tead or
pre-emption bij montbs in each of 4x yeara from
date of homestead entry (including tie time re-
Quired to earn homeatead patent) and cultivate
fifty acres extra

A home8teader wbo bas exbausted bis home-
stead rlght and cannaI obtain a pre-emption may
enter for a purchased homestead la certain dis
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Dutie.-Must re-
aide six montha In each of tbree years. cultivat.
fity acres and erect a bouse worth 5300.0<è.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of tbe Minfister of the Interlor.

N.B.-ljnauthorlzed publication of Ibis ad-
vertisement wlll flot be vald for.

The Royal Military College of Canada
T HERE are few national institutions cf more

avalne and Intereal 10 the country than lie
Royal llltary College cf Canada. Notwith.
standing tibis. Ils objet and the work it la acccm-
pllshlng are flot sufficiently underatood hy lbe
general public.

The College la a Govrnment Institution. de-
slgned prlînarily for tic purpose cf givîng instruc-
lion in ail branches of milltary science ta cadets
and officers cf Uic Canadian Militia. In fact l
corresponds ta Woolwlcb and Sandhurst.

Tie Commandant and mlltary Instructors are
all officers on thc active liaI cf thc Imperlal army,
lent for Uic purpose. and there la in addition a
complet. staff cf professora for lie clvii subjecta
wbich formi such an Important part cf Uic Colles
course. Medical atteodance la aloo provlded.

WhillslUic College la crganlzed on a strictly
milltary basis lie cadets reccîve a practical and
scentific trainlng in sublecta essential 10 a sound
modern education.

Tiie course Includes a thorougi grounding In
Mathematica, Civil Engineering. Survcylng, Phy.
sica, Chemlstry. French and Englisi.

Tii. strict discipline mantalned aI Uic College
ls one of lie mosI valuahie features of lie coure.
andin addition. lie constant practice cf gymnas-
tics, drilla, and ouldoor exercises cf all klnds,
ensures iealth and excellent physical condition.

Commissions In ail branches of Uic Imperlal
service and Cacadian Permanent Force are cffered
annually.

The dipioma cf graduation, la considcred by lie
authoritica condurting tic examination for Do-
minion Land Surveyor tle ie equlvaleîil le s
university degrcc, and hy lhe Regulations of the
Law Society cf Ontario, Il obtains Uicsanme ex-
aminations as a B.A. dcgrec.

Tic iengtb cf tic course la tbrce years, In thre.
terme cf 951 montis each.

Tii. total cost cf tie course. lncluding board,
unlform, Instructional material, and ail extras, la
about $800.

Tic annual competitive examinallon for admis-
sion 10 tie Callege. laktes place in May cf eaci
year, aItich headquartcrs cf thc several military
districts.

For fulil particulars rcgarding thua examination
and fer any cther information, application ehouîd
be made ta tic Sccretary cf the Militia Councîl
Ottawa, Ont,; or 10 tic Commandant, Royal
Milltary College. Kingston, Ont.

H.Q. 94-5. 10 -11.
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BENON -TAI LGRED
Clothes for Mon

Smart Styles
for Young Men

'THE

LOWNDES COMPANY
LIMITED

142 - 144 West Front Street
TORONTO

People who realize the value of
PURE
M 11K

Will certain-
ly flot over-

t, s.look the

CITY
DAIRY

PRODUCTS
inspected farmes
-sclentific pa-

- ~ teurizati on- -de
livered in sealed
dust-proof bot-
tdes - absolute

~~ cleanlie se
everywhere -
thie le the bat-
et outiine of
the mont com-

plete Dary ser-
vice on thecontinent.

PhOneC011.2040

Columbian Consorvatory
of Music of Toronto

rONTROLLING and using the Columblan
-'Sytem-a modern and radical method of

instruction by which a thorough musical cdu-
cation may be acquired In a comparatively
short time and at much leas than the usuai
cnt.
p UPILS rnay enter opon the course at any

tage of tmsictaldevelopment. Full Jpar-
ticlar oftheSysemby mail orat the studios.

A demontration la preferable.
PETER C. KENNEDY,

President and Musical Director.
Dtrectorate-LOuI.-CeI. GOODERHAM,

Mr. E. R. WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.
Studio.19YOE
Hoeintzman Building "STREET

Our

VARSITY
AND

CLASSMAN SUITS
AND

T&DCLOT]IEad395Vong 

Stree

Ilere is the newest,
sm.artest, collar style,
produced by the Canad-
ian makers whose pro-
duct you KNOW. Very
natty for day or evening
wear.

Cut so the curve fits the
neck without pinching.
The Clifford is 2 in. at
Sback, 2 1-8 in, at front.
Colton is slightly higher.
Two for 25c, quarter
mies. 28

MADE IN BERLIN,
ONT., BY

.0 J 0%M'#0'v , ,-.
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FACULTY 0F MEDICINE

Tbings are shaping up nicely for the

,letis. Daffydil Nigbt in Conv-ocation

ail un Feb. 26. The Mled. Orchestra is

)racticing daily for tbe, event and the

led. Octette are getting up sume special

ngs for the occasion. Sume special
stunts " are being arranged for and every-

)ne is adx ised tu speak tu "tIIER " ahead of

Lme su that " she " may be able to keep that

late open. Everybody is talking of the

ig night su get ilu une!

Nominations for the ufficers of the

/Iedical Society for tbe years 1912-13

will be beld in the 4tb yr. Roomn at 4.30

n Friday the Oth of February. Tbe

lections this year are to be beld in tbe

Gym. from 7.30 to 10 p.m. for the first

time in years. The Medical Atbletic

Society are going to put on some stunts

on tbe Gym. flour and everything looks

;ood for a glorious "old timne" night.

Freshmen are specially requested to wear

weaters-it is nut necessary to warn the

other years-
Latcly there bas been a large attendance

at the Ortbopaedic Ciinics on Saturdlay

afternýoon. Whether this is due to tbe

knowledge that is obtained there or to

the well-known beauty of the nurses at the

®rthopedic Hospital remains open to

doubt.
Anyone wishing to uphold the honor of

the Meds lu uratory sbould communicate

with sume member of the Executive of the

Mvedical Society as candidates are needed

to enter in the Oratorical Contest.

Some of tbe third year men of the five

years' course are complaining tbat their

:linicians in medicine bave a tendency to

sleep in in the morning. When the Medi-

cal Students take special pains to get up

early enough to reach the bospital by 9.10

it is but rigbt tbat tbe clinicians sbould

show tbeir appreciation by being on time.

The 4th yr. B. and P. graduating class

are proud of the one moustache that

represents their efforts in this direction.

It is wbispered that even this may dis-

appear suon.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

A society, called tbe North West Associ-

ation, bas been formed, to facilitate the

study of problems and needs in the far

North West, particularly in the dioceses

of Athabasca, Yukon and Mackenzie

River. Ciergy and others familiar with

the country andI its needs will be invited

to speak tu the Association.

Last Sàturday, at 'Varsity Rink, a team

of Bluenoses met a teamn picked f rom men

not in the first seven. A fast gamne ensued,

in wbich the Bluenose captain lost two

teetb, and the non-Stars lost the gamie 5-0.

There bas beeft a persistent rumour,

lately, to the effect that tbe first hockey

team will play a gamne iu the near future.

An officiai denial mnay confidently be

expected.
Mr. Ireland-Jones is taking Modemns,

and revels in most unholy glee in the fact

that be is the only man in a class of about

twenty ladies. Such things should be

stopped by law.

The cancellation of the Conversaziofle

is a great disappointmeflt, but "'tis an ili

wint, etc.," for already there is talk of

subsidising tbe Mission Society, the Ath-

letic Society, of a Skating Party, a big

graduatitig dinner, and of a general bless-

ing in the form of a dollar a bead.

May we draw attention to the fact thal

the University College Oratorical Contesi

will not take place in the Chapel, but in the

Convocation Hall.

WANTED

.To complote its fyle records
of volume No. 30, year 1910-1911,
(flot 1911-1912) The Varsity re-
quires copies Nos.1 8-27 inclusive
30 and 31, 35 and 36, 38 and 3S
of the paper. If there are any
readers who have Some of these
copies, and can spare them, wil]
they kindly forw5,rd the sami
to the Business Manager ol
The Varsity.

ÂPPLIED SCIENCE

A. Fr--er, Esq., of the staff, shows an

aptitude towards possessing a formidable

form of description that xould be wurthy

ofa continental guide. Having occasion

to show a friend through the laburatories

he came upon three or four lofty fourth

year m'en about tu test a bar of mild steel

in the 10 ton Riehie Machine. Out bruke

the proclivity of the guide: "These men

are testing steel. Tbey stand around and

watch the specimen until it breaks and

then they duck and run."

J. Coy Roy, Jr. (J. R. Freeman, Esq.),

tells a good story on himself. Reccntly

he had occasion to draft until 5.30 (p.m.).

(;uirg for bis coat whicb was in the fourth

year study ruom he found the door locked.

Excitedly he hastened hither amd thither,

bursting into ruuma aftcr room, interrupt-

ing more than une enthusiastic professor

wurking overtime, in bis anxious desire to

find some une who couid open the door.

In the obscure moze-like ballways of the

basement, after an hours exbausting

torture J. Coy, Jr., found the night man

who proceeded "instanter" to relieve

Roy's mind and burden is body.

Mr. D. E. Murphy, '14 is around again

after six weeks in the bospital witb scarlet

fever. Welcome back," Murph."

Tuesday, the first year draugbting room

was the scene of an important political

meeting in the interests of Senator Jones.

Jounes was the chief and only speaker, and

was assisted to the platform by his

numerous friends, who in the excitement

got him turned end for end so that bis

bead was next the platform, whereas it

is usual for the feet to occupy this place.

His words of wisdom will long be remem-

bered by those Who did flot hear them.

Is this the first gun of the annual Spring

elections?
Trhe second yr. practises have been ex-

tremely encouragiflg 50 far and a fine

septette wiil result therefromn. If we can

only tomn out a couple of wings like

Sinclair and (ouinlock the second yr.

men on the junior Varsity team, the cup

wili be cinched for 1T4.

KNOX COLLEGE

The missionary society report progress

in regard to enhisting men for mission

work for the sommer months. Already

uver forty-five men have signed up.

The inter-year hockey games are in ful

swing. On Tuesday first year Arts de-

feated third year Arts 4-1. Wednesday,

Second year Arts defeated Second year

Theo. 4-1, and Fourth year Arts defeated

First year Tbeo. 5-1. The Athletic Asso-

ciation purpose holding in the.Pear future

a dinner in honour of the winning team.

An exceedingiy novel toast list is being

prepared. The dinner will probably he

"dry"; although the Oriental men of

Third year Atrs are bitterly opposing this

proposition. It is to be hoped that an

amiable agreement may be arrived at.

1 j no. Mutch had a letter recently from

1A. S. Orton Who is in Jericho. At the

1present time there is a modemn Jericho a

1short distance fromn the historical village.

1Orton stated tbat he had an unexpected

.encounter with a robber and that al- he

1 had lef t when he finally made his escape

was his conscience and Boston hair-cut.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
Many of our lectures have to be taken

in that terrible den of bad and bot air,

the Nortb Hall of the Medical building.

Numnerous students continually complain

1 of contracting bead-aches in just the fifty

f minutes whicb tbey have to spend in a

- lecture there. Surely the ventilation

can be improved! Instead of the outiet

- being on the opposite side of the room

fromn the inlet for hot air, and near the

t ceiling, the two holes are on the same

t level and on the same sîde with only a

e distance of about twenty feet between

themn.
Next Tbursday, February 15, the elec-

tion of next year's Rugby Club officers

will take place in the Gïmnasium. Every

a locker-bolder of the Gym. is entitled tc

vote. One of the moat important offices
,, is that of the Secretary-treasurer Who bas
- charge of the tickets, etc. Here is a

0 splendid chance for some live U.C. mar

to1sho bis-aiMityA.ninridepitally brine

How Far Will a Dollar Co?
It i a g iy a q u esto n o f fo d k o l d g e a d foo d s n se. A n i telig entselec-

t o of fo o d n s e s w s n a i e r g r e y b il s , b e t r h ea l th ,b t t r o u ris h e d

bod e s Fo break a ttk e xo1

Shredded Wheati
Biscuits and b'.at thein in tlic oveil to restore crispness and then pour bot milk

over thern, and you have a wvarni, nourishing meai that xii supply ail the

strength for a half-dav's xork, at a cost of four or five cents.

Servd swth stwed prunes, baked appits, canticd peacl&s, or sliced bananas

the nmcal is crc-n fore uhole-.oine and satisfxNg

"Ifs Ail in the Shreds"
Made of Choicest Solected Canadlan Wheat

A Canadian Food for Canadians1

Made by

The Canadian Shredded
Wheat Company, Limited

Niagara Falls, Ontario

Toronto OItic%:- - - 49 Wellington Street, Est

YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

:Good Hair Cutting:
We have the reputation of doing the best

work in the city.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Newr Co11626 St.

SHOE SHINE PARI-OR IN CONNECTION.

aBuY

VAN DUSEN'S

TI1E S
342 College St reet

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)

Chocolates and Bon Bons
Fine Hard Candy
Fountain Service

Deliclous Hot Soupa
Hot Drinks Coffee Sandwiches
Ice Cream Sundaes Sodas, etc

BRUCE & HUNT
Company - Llmlted

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Haberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL LUNES of Men'e
Wear ie now complete. Ail the latest
designa in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.

Phono Coue 3212

Upper Canada
Tract Society

2 RIOHMOND ST. EAST

We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHONE MAIN 7952

WA LKER'S
Trhe Big Up-town
Dry Goode Store

MEN'S FURNISHINOS
For Shirts, Collars, Ties, Mufflers, Gloves,

Umbrellas, Bracers, and Underwear, etc.,
-GO TO -

IR. E. WALKER & Co's
450--452 Spadina Ave,,

HaIf-bloCk from CollegeSt.
10%. Discount Off to Studonts

Patronize The Varsity Advertlsersl

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 686

Sage & Company
High-Class Caterers

O01i»: I The Metamoltan," 245 ColI.ge S5reet
Rotail Store. 247 Collage Street

4Students Book
Departnient :

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO

R. J. HA MIL TON, B.A.,:: MANAGER
Carrie. a complete stock of

ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSO

NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS

University Embossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN 0OUR FITTING 0F

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Phono M. 4886

SMART, SNAPPY.

Men's Shoes
- AT-

BLA CH FOR D'S
114 Yonge St.

WE ARE CA NA DIA N

SELLING AGENTS
FOR

Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and ail Laboratory Supplies::

Baker & Adamson C. P. Chemnica,
Compiete Stock Physicians' Supplies.

hIgram &Bej l, lI
420, Vonge Street

BUY

NECKWEA R
* AT

STOLL<ERY'S
Yonge Street, Cor. Bloor

BEnrER LST HANSON'S DO YOUR

DEVELOPINC AND PRINTINO
THAN WisH You HAD.

HÂNSONS DRUG STORE
444 Spadina Ave.

J. W. GEDDES
Picture Framing

Students' Groups and Certificates at
Special Prices.

431 SPADINA AVE. Phomcouat. 10
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Studexnts
We Seli to al at one Price-

fixing a Standard of Value for

every Price, and live up to that

standard-and buy back at Pur-

chase Price if your purchase is

.:: :unsatisfactory : :*

DUNVFIELD & GO.
102 VONGE ST., 426 VONGE ST.

22 KING STREET WEST

FOR THE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smokers' Goods go ta

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 YONCE ST. - at 0011896
472 SPADINA AVE."'« 9

OTHER STORES-
262 Yonge Street,, above Trinity Square

à King West, at Yonge Street

Hudson's Bay Company
"Imperial Mixture" and

"Cut PIug"
OR

ISHERWOOD BROS.,
.Cairo, Egypt,

"lsherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers!
Smoke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quality.

Cube cut imported Imperial, i5c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVSRSIT'. STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yongo St.

Goes with Every Pair of
's..Glasses I Fit. Eyes Tested.

SATISFACTION GuARANTEBOD

S. RABKIN, Graduate Optician
Coi. M. 468 COLLECE STREET Ev.nlng.

STUDENTS' BYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men and womeo should be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-
strain is suspected, the matter should be
looked into at once and a reniedy found.
Time and nervous energy should not be
wasted in btudent days.

Don't let matterà§ sîmply take their
course-do somnething-the finest service
is at your command at the " Potter -
optical house. Caîl if you wjll and
Mr. Petry will advise with you-wil
answer your questions freely and belp in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes and stîpply
glasses-the test will be conducted with
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses wiil be made as well as it is
possible to make them anywhere.

There is a discount to students from
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)
which you may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!
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SKATING CARNIVAL

The coming Saturday evening will see
a transformation scene in the big Stadium
Rink. The fancy-dress Carnival which
is to taire place under the Auspices of the
Hockey Club of the University will be an
unprecedented event in University circles.
Spectators, as well as contestants for the
prizes for best costumes, will enjoy a feast
for sore eyes. There will be lifelike rep-
resentations and possibly charicatures of
every known celebrity from Henry VIII
to Maurice Hutton and Ramsay Wright.
And whether funny, original or historîcal,
the 12 best costumed ladies and gentle-
men will be honored and rewarded for
their pains. The scene will surely be a

. blaze of color, beauty and ingenuity.
- The grand mardi for the judging of cos-

tumes comes at 9 o'clock. And from 8
to 10 o'clock the band plays!

Tickets are but general admission prices,
single, 15 cents; double 25 cents.

QUERY: WHAT I8 FORESTRY?
Continuedfrom Page i

standing to-day on agricultural souls must
eventually faîl to the axe.

Curious as it may seem, many who be-
lieve iii the practice of forestry have really
forgotten that the ultimate resuit of
forestry is the production of timber for
the use of man. Those people look upon
the cutting of virgin timber as some sort
of a crime, andi have to sôme extent led
the lumberman to believe that wc are not
in sympathy with him but appear rather
as his enemies. Thcy cither forget of do
flot understand that in virgin woods such
as we find the loînherman exploiting
to-day, thcre is no growth taking place,
or at least fn mre than wîli bc offset
by thc decay. It resembles the misers
gold-it is dcad capital (if there is such
a thing). In order to save this growth
that is owW merely offsetting decay, we
mnust use the axe, cut away aIl but the
normal stock and start a new crop. In-
deed, Roosevelt in bis first message to
Congress said forestry was "the perpetua-
tion of the forest hy its wise use."'<Of
course we woold lke to see the lumber-
flan's method iniproved, and, without
dotilt, it will bc when hc can financially
sec bis way lear to (Io) so. As Dr. Fernow
bas suo oten accntuated it is rather the
knowledge of supply and demnand than the
fact itself that sets prices, and as soon as
our peuple gain that knowlcdge prices
will lie such as to allow the lumberman
to more closely follow our wish.

This, then, suggests the question-~
Can the lumberman practise forestry?
The one element in the business that
practically settles this is the "time''.
Lindier the niost intensive methods it is
going tu take, in Canada, from 60-120
years to grow a crop of timuber. Now
as tbe lumbermian is wholly concerned
with the present, or at lcast with the near
future, it is seen that lie is barred. We
cao, of course, be of help to a mani in the
lumnber bus5iness and he can to sonie ex-
tent practise forestrv, bot fnally it is the
State or other long-lived institution that
wilI have to provide for the future. This
ii miore than ever true when we corne to
iealiLe that forestry means f oregoing
present revenues for the sake of increased
revenues in the future. Therefore it is
apparent that the present non-productive
condition of the great bulk Of Ouîr forests
in the East is to be eharged flot to the
luiberman s() much as to the indifference
of the provincial governments responsible
for the welfare of the crown lands.

Jo my mind then the points to beclwelt
upon in an explanatiori of the question
are tinber production for the use of man,
forever, on absolute forest soil 1w long-
lived institutions.

C. MAcFAYDEN.

A student at Michigan bas secured an
official aviators license by flying in a
Bleriot monoplane.

THE VARSITY.

COLLEGE SERMONS

Series Completed - Next Two
Sermons to be Given

at Wycliffe
The Colleges' Sermon Committee an-.

nounces that the final vacancy in its
list for the current academic year has
been filled and that Dr. Eakin will preach
the University Sermon on March lt.
The complete ist is as follows:-

February il-Professor G. A. Johnston-
Ross, Montreal.

February 18-President Wm. Douglas
Mackenzie, Hartford Theological Sem-
inary.

February 25-Rev. J. Balcom Shaw,
Chicago.

March 3-Rev. G. H. Ray Boyle, Lake
Forest.

March
College.

March
Col lege.

March
Chicago.

March
radorn

10-Rev. Dr. Eakin, Knox

17-Rev. Professor Law, Knox

24-Professor H. L. Wîllett,

31-Dr. W. T. Grenfeil, Lab-

April 7-Easter Sunday, no service.
April 14-Professor G. Jackson, Vic-

toria College.
April 21-Dr. Gains Glenn Atkins,

Providence, R.I.
April 28-Bishop F. Cortney, New York
The sermon on February 1ith by Pro-

fessor johnston-Ross and that on February
18th by President Mackenzie of Hartford
Theologicai Seminary, wiil be delivered in
Wycliffe Convocation Hall as the organ
is 00W being installed in the large Con-
vocation Hall of the University.

INTERMEDIATES WIN
The Varsity Intermediates came back

to life yesterday after Tucsdays 2-1 tde-
feat by McMaster antI won handiiy fromi
Trinity by 7-3. Cuzner tidn't play and
J ones was dropped icaving 6 men a side.

The teams werc:
Varsity-Goal, Laird; Point, Smith;

Cover, Gray; Centre, juîpp; Left, Airtl;
Right, Kern.

Trinity-Goal, Lunan; Point, Bishop;
Cover, Athouse; Centre, (;todlatîck;
Left, Dixon; Right, Clarke.

Referece, oinge, of McMaster.

VARSITY JUNIORS AGAIN
The Varsity juniors beat McMaster

Seconds in the junior Intercollegiate series
ycsterday at Exceisior rink by 11-1.
"Billy " Mimne didn't show up and Varsity

played 6 mon to 7. Haif time score was.
7-0. The teams were:

McMaster-CGoal, Spencer; Point,
Browne; Cover, Morrow; Rover, Clime;
Centre, 'Fellock; L. Wing, M. Davies; R.
Wing, t;. Davies.

V7arsiiy- Goal Armstrong; Point,
Boulter; ('over, Clarkson; Rover, Rey-
nolds; L. Wing, Gouinlock; R. Wing,
Sinclair.

JENNINGS CUP
In a hard, rough game Vies beat Fac-

ulty yesterday by 6-3, wioning their group
without a single defeat.

Vics got the first score with one man
decoratung the penalty box and McDowell
shortly after xvas cross-checked severely,
but continued in the gamne. The haîf-time
score was 2-0.

Faculty got the first goal in the second
haîf but a minute afterwartls Riddolls let
une slip in he didn't sece.

McDowell and McLaren diti great work
for the winners and their whole forward
line showed flashes of good combination.

The teams were:
Vics-Goai, Brown; Point, MacDowell;

Cover, Mackenzie; Rover, MacLaren;
Centre~, Burwash; R. Wing, Rodd; L.
Wing, Burt.

Education-Goal, Riddolls; Point, \Val-
ters; Cover, Copp; Rover, Nigh; Centre,
Johnston; R. Wing, Robb; L. Wing,
Bra un.

Refere Grant of Junior Arts.

-SHE WANTS TO GO--
TrO THE

Glee Club Concert, Feb. 22
SUBSCRIPTIONS CLOSE MONDA Y

YOU'LL HA VE TO TA KE HER
And may stifi obtcsîn good
seats by acting quickly
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'Arts
$4.00 to $5.00

J. Brotherton
S55o YONGE STREET

Park Bros,

328X YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

WEwilldoyour
typewriting.

MAIN 7834

UNDB RWOO B
COPYIMO OFFICE
7 Adelaldo StE.

Engineering
Surveying

Drawing
Materials

and Artists'
Supplies

The ART METROPOLE
Lt#mltedf

Main 2123 149 YONGE ST.

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL, PAIO UP. $11.W0000
REST - $,000,000

IIRAo OFFicE, King and Jordan Sts. Toronto
Sir Edrnund WValker, C.V.O., LL.D., DCL., Pres.

Alexander Laird, Geni. M'gr.

Travellers' Cheques iss,îed for amounts t

and Money Orders 'ontveien ers

SAVINGS BANK
I)eposits reccived for an)- ainint frorn $i. o and

upwards. Intercst allowed, current rates.

Spadina and College Branch
H1. FANE D. SEWELL -- Manager.

let us be yýour valet-
cleau,press andd rnend
your clotlies - and
keep everytlîiiig in
perfect ordler.

Your besit ti
are safe ini Dur ex-
perielnced tare.

Write or phlone -

aur wagon xill cali.
Dress Suits to Rent.

OUNTAUN

Xf.i -Cc

OWEN-MUELLER
Mr. Francis Owen, ifistructor in German

at Victoria received a warm welcomne on
bis arrivai at College alter hax ing spent
several davs in New York . Needlcss tu
say, MIr. Owen combined business with
pleasure donring his visit tu the Amnerican
mnetropolis and thbe resuît is that there is

no(w a Mrs. Owen w'ho tilI quite recently
was Fraîîlcin Emy Muchler, of Berlin,
Germany. At bis first post-nuptial lectuire
to tbe fourth year Germai) class, wxhich
took place Thursday nmornin<g, -vIr. Oiven
was warmily congrattilatcd. (Confet ti was
x ery miuch' in evidence around the ruoni
while white bows adorned a certain chair.
Ainong the heart ami cnpids w hich beau-
tifietl the blackboard. t rmanphrases,
interpretetl as, I xx ,ieharts oow beat as.
tne - and ' Gu(hIock - Nere proinisctiooslx
intertwimcd. Eu the happy cutîple V'ar-
sity (xieii(ls iUs heari lest congrattulations.

No W-A-DA VS ira

Jess Applegath's
$2.50 HA TS

89 VONGE ST., near King St.
Only one Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE--478 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNr TO UrNIVEISTY STUDENIS

DRINK MARTIN'S

Bromo Minerai
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

Thle Greatest Head-Ache Bracer known.

TRY IT THIE MORNING AFTER.

The Ilunter Rose Co., Mt.
12 & 14 Shophard St.

BOOKBINDERS

Oid Books Ropaireci & Rebound

Kerr, Davidson, Paterson
and MoFarland,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.,
23 Adelalde St. E. (cor. victoria st.

Hon. 1. K. Kerr, K.C. W. Davldson, K.C.
John A. Paterson, K.C. G. F. MeForland, LL.B.

AIex. T. Daviduon, LL.5,

Solicitors roi- the University.

The Titie and Trust Company

Chartred Eoutor, Adminis-
trator, Trust,,, Liquldator and

Assignoe

E. F. B. JOHNSTON. K.C.. Presdent.
JOIIN J. GIBSON, Manager.

Cor. Bay and Richmond Stroots, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Money to Loan Estates Managed
Rents Collected

-- TELEPIIONE MAIN 1480---

37 Adolaldo St. Eaat Toronto

TANNER A NO1 GATES
Roal Estate Brokers

46 VICTORIA STRICET

We make real money for our

Clients::: Corne and see us.

TELEPHONE NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2404
Connecting ail Departmnents

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIVAN

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.
EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONTO

ODuthie & Sons
Limited

SLATE, TILE, PELT and GRAVEL

ROOPERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

Cor. Adelalde & Widmer Sts. Toronto
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